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McFAllLAND, SMITH & Co.

2iM Block, TttMsvltfftjPa.,

MercKant Tailors !

Fall and Winter Styles!

, I OK EH. V & AMEIUCAX
i

suiting, .,'-- !

Coating,
Vesting,

CLOTHS and OASSIMEUE3,

With incqnallcd fit littles for irmkloc them np
in the matt approved maimer.

Hats and Caps.
Silk flats Made to Order.

rrrfcet suulafaetlon Always
(ftranteed.

Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

eu Centre, Saturday, Sept. 24

AKHlVtb AND DEPARTURE OF
1 MAINS ON O. C. c A. H. It.

On and after Monday, May SOtb, 1870,
trains will run as follows:

kortii ko. 6. no. 3. no. 1.
Leavo Irvine. 11,4ft a m. 6, (to r u
Leave Oil City 7.00 a m. 2.42 r Hi. 7,47 p u

Pet.Gen 7.38 " 3,23 8.28 .

Tltnsv. 8.23 4.14 9,1ft '
Arrive Corry, 9,35 " 6,45 "10,35 "

ROVTIt. rin. 2. KO. 4. KO. fi.
Leave Curry, 11,20 a m. fi.OO a m. 6,0ft p u

w Titnv. 12,45 p u. 7.40 7,45
" 1. Cen. 1.26 " 8.17 " 8.35

Arrive O. City 2,05 8,86 9,10
" Irvine. 4,50 " 11.35 "

Ko. 6 and C run on Sunday.
FKEIOHT TRAINS NOHTII.

leavo Oil ny, ti.WSA.ti. k,30a.x. 10,o.',a . S.flfirx
l. Vat, 1(1,40 , 18.10 ph. 4,10

Arrive-Tituov- , 12,01 fx. 1,U " 1,BS " 6,J0 '
KKEIOHT TRA1K8 BOUTII.

lavcTltnev, O.ISa.m 1,35 a. 11.00a.m. 6T,ik
" P. Oen. H.I7 ' 11,M ' 111,20 P.M. li.30

Arrive O. City,lai j,iA r M a,06 7.30 "
Oil Citv nud Petroleum Centre frelphr, Irnm Oil

Ity 11,60 a. in , arrives nt Polroli-nn- i Contrel.M p.
in. lViivoa Petroleum Centra at 4,00 n m.. arrives
at Oil City i,!W p. m.

silvfii PALAn n.T.r.rmi cam. ' '

"o, 4 Direet from l'hlliddihla withont chaugo.
No. 3 Irlroet to Philadelphia without chnngo.
No. 6 Direct from Pittsburgh without rluiuijo.
No to Pittsburgh witliout changv.
Uundoy, Mny 3U, 1870. .

- Gold at 1p.m., 112J,

StxotTLAR Frkak A loud explosion
nbuul half past 9 o'clock Inst eveniog, eaus--d

considerable excitement en the street as
to the oause. An Inquiry into the cause de
veloped tbe following lingular circumstan-
ces: It appear! that the workmen st well
No. 6, DalseM farm, a drilling well, bad
lost a temper fcrow In the bole In wbat ia
known at tbe hill rock, at a doptb el about
70 Ibet from tbo surface, a,d bad let a light
down for the purpose ol discovering in what
position tbo tool liy in order to get it out.
Tbo light had got down in tbo woll a abort
distance when an explosion of gas occur-
red, and now comes tbe singular part of tbe
story. Almost simultaneously with tbe ex-

plosion in No. 0, an explosion occurred in
well No. 2, ML Moriab lease, McCray lann,
which is at least 40 rods distant from tbe
other well, knocking tbe driller from bje

' ' seat and injuring biin quilo severely, set
ting lira to tbe derrick sud upsetting tblngd
in general. At the same time oo list (ban
bait a dozori jets of fUme shot up in tbe air
from a many different placet on the aide
hill, rosembling from a distance the twink-
ling of tbe camp (Ires ol an army. For a
time it looked at if tbo. wells on tbo side

i hill would be destroyed, but through tbe
exertions ot tbe engineers tbo fires were
extinguished, gome ot the citizttn resid-
ing on tbe Egbert farm were considerably
figbtenod at tbe prospect of being again
burned out, and one individual thought tbo
world was coming to an end and began to
prepare himself accordingly. Another
Might explosion, noting in the same wsy,
centred at 12 o'clock, und still another one
t 9 o'clock tbis morning, it was a alngu-- ar

phenomena.

Ruv.- - Hawkins will preach in trout of tbo
A norican Hotel, at 4 p. in.' af-

ternoon. All aro invited.

The Methodist pulpit will la occupied
by Rev. Soholieli', tlm uevvly

i'd pii'iicb r. T!ie ,ml(liu aw uor liiy
iVit.li tv uttt'Lti.

WANINU.

The autumn dayt aro wsnlng, and tbe gold

is on tbe leaf.
Tbe gold and crimson tint that paints

with splendor bright and brief
The grand old oaks. Tbe copper-re-d Is on

the bending beach,
The brown nuts rustle ripe and full above

tbe schoolboy's reach.

The twallowe gather 'neath the eaves; tbe
first dull, cloudy day

Will bear tbem all, oo eager wings, to sun-

nier climes sway;
So It (soft, with us, alas! Our brief, bright

summer ends,
Comet winter resolute snd stern; sway

troop summer friends.

The last rote bluabes on her stem, In beauty
all alone, '

Weeps summer gone, and sighs upon her
solitary throne,

So it Is with nt st life's end. What reck,
v or pomp, or gold,
II hairs grow gray, and we, without tome

light of love, grew old?

Frty God, there be not one of tit, wbo--,

ever be may be,
Without tome friend whom be may love,

tome child upon his kneel
True love nod friendship over sblno, with

lustre all their own,
Since man was never made to live, and

work, and die a lone.

Nsw Well ox tub McCray Farm
Well No. 2, Kepler lease, J. S. McCray
farm, commenced testing last evening strife
ing oil almost as soon as pumping began.
Tbis morning sbe wat pumping at the rate
of one hundred barrel per day and rapidly
increasing. Will probably be a hundred
and firty barrel well. Tbe well is 845 feet
deep snd bad 51 leet of third sand-roc- It
it owofd by Messrs. Kepler, Worden and
Taylor, and known at tbe "Kepler woll."

Attention is called to tbe change in tbe
advertisement of McFsrland, Smith & Co.,
Tituiville, Tbey have a Urge and fine
assortment of clotbiog at the oil region af-
fords, which tbey are selling at exceeding
ly low prices. They are alto constantly
adding to their stock all tbe latest styles ot
clotbiog and gen'ts furnishing goods. Give
tbem oall while visiting Titusville.

Mr. C. J. Hepburn, tbe Superintendent 0
tbe O. C. . A R.R., wat the recipient ol a
handsome present from tbe employees of
tbe road a day or two since. It consisted
a bono, buggy, cutter, harness, robes,
valued at $1,040. Mr. H. is a deservedly
popular man, and tbe present from tbe em-

ployees is s good evidence of tbe esteem in
which be Is held.

Dkad Max Foc.nd. On Friday night last
tbrce men named Reedy, O'Bryan.and Gor-

man, start rd to cross the river at Tidloule,
opposite tbe Economite wells, in a skiff.
Tbe skiff capsized and tbey oil fell into it
water about four feet deep. On righting
up tbe boat, two of tbe men got into tbe
and orossed over, leaviog Gorman in tbe
water. Oo landing they beard Gorman
swimming toward tbo shore. They then
started up tbe bill, toward their homes,
aod when part way up tbe bill, tbey called
toGorman, and be stated that be bad reach-
ed tbe shore. Tbey went borne, and to bed
Tbo next morning Roedy went .to Gor-
man's bouse to know If be hud rcucbed borne
all right, and found that be bad not. On
this eamo morning O'llryan wat teon wllu
Gorman's bat on bis bead.

Tbo ferryman found tbe detd body of
Gorman, on Sunday morning, floating on
tbo water above Tidloule Island. These
facts were elicited by a Coronor's inquest.
O'Cryan it tuspicioned as having commit-
ted tbe murder of Gorman, and tbe matter
Is being Investigated with a view ol finding
out just bow Gorman did come to bis death

Warren Ledger.

Let it be bor'ae in mind that borough
township and eleotion officers are to be
chosen on the second Tuesday In October
next, at provided by tbe act of Assembly
abolishing tbo spring elections.

Tbo West Hiokory district is uow actu
ally produoing from 3,000 to 3,500 barrels
of oil daily. Tbe number of wells that
will be completed during Ibis month is
comparitivoly small, though tbo first of

Ootobor will witness lliu completion of
several.

When tbo practice ship Savannah reach
ed Annapolis on tbo 15tb instant, the col
lector of the port seized all tbe walking
sticks, cmary birds, &o., brought homo by
tbo middlus as momentous of tbeir crulbe.

Hilarious (mail boys in Aloauy nmuee
tbeiufclvos by throning s'.ones. One uiuu.
"bud five teeth knocked out," and an "el
deily i Ban will bo lame for Ufa from the
eiT't'l ef uieeliug u living stouo '' Thu
spring tlwi ! Hit' H so giwh'.ug.

WBBffsj

Latest and Most Important
War lVews.

London, Sept. 23.
A special to the World from Tours tolc- -

grapbs full confirmation of tbo report that
tbe Prussians were repulsed before loul,
on Monday uigbt.

The Prussian attack wat general, and
made ia two columns, one from tbe line of

tbe Meuso and the other from the line of tbe
Moselle.

Tbe fighting was very severe
The fire of tbe Parisians was irresiitiblo,

particularly at tbe Moselle gate, and tbe
loss of tbe Prussians was so severe that with
daybreak tbey were in full retreat on all
aides.

Tours, Sept. 23.

Effective military measures bave been
taken for tbe protection of Orleans and
Tours.

No news received here from Paris. Peo
ple and journals seem to accept Us absence

as a matter of course.

Valentine the Prefect recenlty appoint
ed to tbe department of Bas Rheln has sue- -

coedeuMn entering Strasbourg.
The following dispatches have been bul-

letined here:
Souppos, Sept. 22.

Tbe Prussians have entered Fontalobleu
and made requisition for 150,000 francs.
The Prussians are marching on Nemours
and a detachment it goiug towaidt Or-

leans.
Rambouville, Sept. 23.

Tbe enemy has disappeared from Dour-d-an

and Arpagon moving to Nomours.
London, Sept. 23

A Berlin, telegram, to be received cau-

tiously, has tbe following startling Intelli-
gence:

Russia It in motion to sleg the Black
Sea and probably tbe Dardanelles.

War between tbe Cxsr and Sultan is im-

minent.
Florence, Sept. 23.

Romo It now completely occupied by tbo

Italian troops.

The Pope baa been permitted to rotain
bit guard, composed of hit late troops of
Italian, birth.

All the rest ot bis army is dismissed.
Popular demonstrations of approval con

tin ue throughout tbe Kingdom.
It it thought tbe plebiscite will take place

on Sunday.
London, Sept. 23.

Tbore aro telegrams postod in the news
rooms here reporting tbe theatre of Stras-
bourg set on lire by sholls aod 200 persons
who bad tokon refuge In tbe building, the
majority of tbem women, burned to death;
also that private rusldencs io tbe city wcie
broken into and plundered by a mob.

The reports are not confirmed from otber
and are entitled to little or no credit.

The San Fiancisco Bulletin or tbo 5th

lost., contains the following account of a
singular transformation: 'Yesterday a cuf-li-

was eje burned at Yerba Bonus Cemetery,
which bad, of course, boen deposited there
io early days. When opened it was found
to contain no signs of human remains ex
cept the cap of tbe knee of one leg, a pair
ot boots, a bottle of wblsky, and small

quantities of dust or ashes. Tbe disappear-
ance of tbo skeleton, and presence of tbe
knee cap and dust, and even tbe boots, may
be accounted for; but bow a human body
oould become transformed into a bottle of
whisky is a mystery difficult to explain."

Somo days since ou tbe Yuma DeHert, in
Arizona, thirty miles west of DosPalmas,
tbe remains'ot a wrecked thip was discov-

ered by travellers Tbe timbers of tho bows
and otber parts sre in a good stale of pros-- oi

ration. Tbo wreck was found in a placo
where a saline lake bad lately evaporated,
and it bolleved to bo over a bundred years
Old. But bow did it got so far Inland?

A party of respectable Chicago ladioo
bavo formed a society for reclaiming young
men; and tboy go about the streets nights
and picic up young men who show sigus of
dissipation, invito tbem to tboir bouses,
treat them to ice cream, obicken-sala- d, etc.
and let tbem go borne sober. As tbo

result, it ia reported that half tbe yotlng
men in town Ue around tbo streets nigbta
to be taken in.

Ths Muscatine Journal says uninterest-
ing and pleasant littlo tableau is enacted
in that city o n certain evenings. A young
man sticks Utile billet doux in a crack ol a

gale past lor a young lady, while a jealous
rival watches him trom the opposite side of
tbe tbe street and carries them otT.

"A golden bazii conceals tbo horizon, lZ
A goldon Biinsbino slants across tbo mead-

ows;
The pride, und prime ot S.iuiuiet-tk- oe is

gone,

v Bat boauly lingers in tbo autumn ebsd-- .

ows."

Sou uoltcti o oil itubo lor iu.c Uw Uie

JljiCf iy Fun,

liural Notices.
. .!.:.....- - rih. l llnfAuliiliur nui'iiiu vi hiu, v. i...-- .

Ti i -- , i t ,m Ittai Mnntrml nt Nilh- -JHlMfclHIIUI BlUro Jim. .vv.
. 11 - ..1 ll.n,.,.n Ulnm It la

cortuinly astonishing how last these stores
t : . nH,-- A I. in .....

UBVO ueeu urouglll niw umiw u,o -- vfi,
.1 - .. n 1 r tlinmanlviM,,., In... ...full 11 U BIJ UIIU Pii.ntf

gard to the outfits of the etevn b calling
at tbeir cilice nud examining enc now in use
We aro confident this stove it superior to

. . i. . T i l,.,B,.lnn ( .... .1 n(lu...... rtfV.iroil
tlUV UMH'l DUHl UIIIUIU)) oiw.o ' "
to tbo trade.

The Hot lilust Parlor stove is somol!i!n8
like a "hot blast furnace.

OIL. JLEASE FU1I SAIiE.
A IrtnaA In A fivnril,tn InPiltinri OU the

James S. McCray farm. Fr further Infor-

mation address J. 1)., CCico of D.uLy
Recoiio.

Ovslers.
Just rcceivfd tresb tub Oysters and shell

Clams ut L. Voucher's. sepl7.- - .

Oyster and Clam Stews, tboso old fash-

ioned oues, at Voucher's.

Oysters by tho quart at Voucher's.

Wo would lecuuinieud the lady's to call
and exainiuo our cooking Stoves, Tbo Dic-at- or,

which wo warrant for economy, for
baking, lor cleanliness and for genoral
work. Wo warrant tbem to compete with
any etov" in tbe country. ,

Bl.ACR.MAX.

tin. Rtvi.ps -- Hiil! snd sea them at
Lauuiers & Alliens.

Peoplo contemplating a visit to Chautau
qua Lake should call and see Gatl'aey. A
word to i no wise is muicieni. azs

The celebrated Boston Meat Broilers at
Nlcolsan & Bluckuiou'a. Best in tbe mar-
ket. Try tbem.

A now stock of imported Wines received
tbis day nt Gall'iiey.

not Blast, Fire Queen. Iron Gato and
Wheat Sheaf Cooking stoves, at Nicholson
& Blackmon's. atig31-tf- .

Now is tbe best time tn lay in a winter
supply of bard coal. Codington & Corn-w- ell

are tbe men to buy from. June2Stt.

Kissengen and Vicbey Water on draught
at Griffks Bros.

Somo very nobby Clot b Hats lor young
moo, at Lammers & Aldcu's.

Universal, Mouitor and Sherman Wring-
ers, at Nicholson & Blackmon's.

21 cases old Hennessey Brandy received
this duy unil for ralo by the caso or bottle,
at Gaffney's.

Call nt Lammers A; Alden's and get one
of tho New rail hiylo Hats just received.

The celebrated Boston Jlett Broilers at
Nicholson & Blackmon's. Best in the mar-
ket. Try them.

Tbo only real Keniiino.apple Wbiskyever
cllervd lor sale tu this place Is at Ualtuey a,

Fine assortment of Paper and Cloth Win
dow t: hades and Fixtures, just r c'd nt

in8tf. Gkh'kkh Bros.

Just received n largo and well assorted
stocli ol shelf bardwate at J. Hutberlords.

tf.

Buy tbe "Red Hot" Saddle, manufactured
in Titusville expressly for toe oil country
adapted to all kiuds of weather, at J. R.
Kruno. a 12-- 1!

Hot Blast. Firu Uueen, Iron Gate and
Wheat Sheaf Cooking Stoves, ot Nicholson
x uiacKmou s.

Tbe cheapest place to buy is wboro you
can nun yourseii ia goods, 'ihoouly place
is. at uanuey t.

Saab, Gluss, Door. Putty Ac. Large
siock very encup at toe l'urniuire Morn.

nilO-- tf

New styles Hats aud Caps ut Lniumersqp
Aiuen--

.
augzu-t- r.

Wo lime the lamest assortment of Parlor
aod Siltiog Iioom Moves la town, aud
c lieu p.

Ntcuoi.sox & Blackmon

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Dwelling House For Sale.
A vnliulilo dwelling hmi-- located on tiiu did'!

hill of the Mc(ny firiii,iai.lTi'o1 fr mlo ut a
lurniu. i nu iiiiuho ixuvo sioncs, wen nniMien
lliruiiiriiut. friKMt wtitiT in Iiohmc. nud has oitier
ndvtiiituuoA. Poml'in eivon immediately. Terms
cih. for imrlicuhtn inquire of Win. JlcOayor
win. Tiiuiuiwon. . Bcprai-ft- .

Prussians in Front of Paris
Jjteit Telegram '

Inform the mnfses r

BRUCE & FULLER
HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF

Men's, Ilos and Youths.
Also, nu end leas variety ot

WOMEN'S, CHILDREN'S & MISSES' GOOOS
Of the l:st, that ennuot full to please. Our itoek ts
ni w and Ktyiirb, ana --u por tout, lower mun
oilier diinlrtrrf.

Dnr department Is presided over by a first
cm mccliHittc, who w llUBiiriuthMOU lor uis uik.
i ry mm uucu una you are our cutituuu-rs-

Xotle. wliei'c our Store is,
int Main Mrnct, opposite the
Ms'.CIItiioc.in ttvinc, I't liolcnin

POICKRY f

liuMwurating a fc'w of the arliclts to I,.
IuiiliIui

L. M. STERNBURG'S

IiumberYard
Wasliiiifftoii-sr.- , Pitrolcum

tentre, l'a.

Krlonda aad patrons, one and all.
Vour attenlluB to my ' biz" I would calh

Times aro M1 n money tight.
lint io these times I'm looking for light ;.

To those who are bnildlng Hrs withont nnmher, t

I would mrcrm una is the plan to tiny Lumber- -

My motto le this: 'Httiick 8lm and rmall rrott,"-Fu- r

bnelBesa Is healthy and I think muck of it;

In oiiility my I.nmUrr la second to none,
And as for Shingle, I keep No. 1 ;

Somo may not look at It In the lluhl 1 do,
And for vtofte I bare a qimllty Ko. S ;

And to those who are particular as some may t,,
I still have aiiotber fiiuilly called No

I havo pood sensoned Lamher. Drmsed np nice,
Which I will Kll at a low cosh price;

Such as Klicrhi ., t'rtllirj and Siding, froth Bough,
and l)nM il,

LaUl, Bnttena nud Stuiliced Lnmber, all of the
best;

I alao have rdg Lumher ef nil kinds
At prices to wmre with oil and hard lloice;

All kind of Timber kcyl constantly on hand,
And a box of Cigars of a very good brand;

My fifllltlre for set'lng are surely wtlhiwt niimtxT
I alwayj teams to deliver ed Lumher;.

Vo If you wnat l.nmlmr, ltvh, Dressed, Molt or
Hnnl,

Yon will And Just what yon wan' at L 11 S's Lam-

bar Tard
reblttf

ILookMere!
We have sold so flixt.
We have sold mi fuM,
We have miI mi (aki,
n e navoaiil-- iit,
We have wild so f.int.
We linve Hold an Tint,
Wa have mill o f ict,

( ur Spring and Hnmreer Oothlns,
' Our SprniL' aii)Kiiiiinirn,.(liiiik',

t'nr Sprlnp and Summer OlntnliiCi,

rur SirliiL' anl rinninierl'lollilnit,
Our Hpring ami Kumiiier ('leihlii,
Our Siriiie. andSnmner ClolWii,
Our Hpritiu ami Hummer tMnthinir,
our Cpiiug and bauiuwr UoUiiuf,.

We are nm mxiviiiir,
We are mnv rcrt'ivin,;.
We are miw iixeivin,
Wo are now
We nro now rvcei? ini;,
We are now ricdvine,
Wn aro now ricjtving, , . . , ..

The Si cinid iTWlnlmim,

The Hneoiid IiwiaIbiiiiV

The Sirolid Insialnieiit,
The rVeuiid liialalaiBit,
The Siminit liiH llliieiU,

Tbe Second lu la owuL

lleau iful Vnvh Oii.N,
Iteiiuliliil Krrah timid'',
Iteuiiitnil Pnuli tiiNMlif,
Keauiirnl Knh iIh,

CiimdM,
lleaullml l'n-s- (ItKnb, , .

lkaiitjful Ifreth Ouod.-- , '

And Marked oar Owls Iw""'
And MaikHliinr(lidUi".
And Marked our (loots I"""i
And Market .uir (lKh ;;
And Marked our (!. J''And Mark.ilonr (lewis IJ'""
Aud Marked our Oood

Will K. II rheap,
Will Sell (Mimli,
Will Sell I 'bean,
Will Kfll I 'heap, '
Will Hell Cheili,
Will Sell Vlmap,
Will Sell C'hea,i, ' ,. SlwnFaTo make room M

Ti.mk.nmnir la
T nker.s.mfrKal I elk.

' To make rnoni lr M V
k' .... T.inmlnioriif"i-r,II- J

To takro..m tor rail bin
the Urfe ir

C4lJ.-Wearethni.krn- llor

we iSveband. Our sales have lieeu law,
lKt

nw
Sllll

till Love asptcii.na. siock ni
newest atjles of (lenta KnrnlrHm:ui.-

iu. We claim to have 'lie Larrj. mul" "' ,,
top iu the Oil Hetfioua and dnot exce.t Ttui

or any other oil town, and our price ore

LENT. LOWKK than Tiuiaville rates.

1.AMMKKH. AU'ES'

LaMMKMH'
1MM- II A!.'

N
S"

l,A.MMKIiSA
I.AtVKKS A' VkLy'" 'l.A rtMl.l'i

Wn'hiii- o" H'r e'.
ta.Miui.ti

WubIiUi.' In el,
Wnl'iii" " Sl ' ",
WjM!hifj-.- 1r.l..l.

sii , i,
Waeliiiittl.iii b.ee.N Petroleum C" $

Petrel-"- "' 5i"m': it
IV ml. em J

Vouol.-Ulll"''-

Petrolim ''' r
Pair leiioi


